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By Krista Lemos on Monday, October 3, 2005
Awards and Recognition
News Release
UMC celebrates Maroon & Gold Fridays
The University of Minnesota Crookston (UMC) announced the winner of the first Maroon & Gold Fridays’ office party for September.
The winner of a $50.00 gift certificate from the Northland Inn is The Hair Gallery (T Durbin, Tiffany Fee, Deb Engebretson).
“We have over 30 community and campus offices and departments participating in this special centennial year event”, said Kylene
Odegaard Alumni Association member. Maroon and Gold Fridays encourages both the UMC community and surrounding
communities to wear the school colors to show pride and spirit. Each month one special winner receives an office party for their
participation in the event. 
This Maroon & Gold Friday proclamation was made by Crookston’s mayor, Don Osborne, on September 7 and will last throughout
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